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1. A method of presenting mformation to a user m respect of a qmry, tm 

method eomprismg the steps of: 

ii)       da^odifig the query Imo     or more senisnt^cally m^anmgfeJ qyary elements; 

iM      aceesatog annotatb^it ^^msnts stored In a fif^t data smm; 

{Yn}      comparing a semaiitJcBHy meaningful ^mrv element from step {i| w(ih tM 

annotation etem^m^ so s« to ida^ntily    teast one annotation eiement thm matoho^ 

the semanticaSly meanimgfyJ ^mrf B\m\mr, 

Wi      retrievmg a piyrality of data ^sntrl^s corraspondmg to the identffied annotatton 

^^menti^h       ^ the pJur^jJtty feeing stored in a second cfata ^toro; amd 

{v^^      preswting the plyrailty of r^trfev^d ciata entries to the user; 

p;re««ntk^9l the retmved d^ta orvtrk^ in accordanco with dis^oowr®© criteria 

md pmimmcm of th^ user. 

2. A method according to cMm 1, wherein the pf^fetmoes of the user are 

stored as tempfates, aaoh of which 0vm a default ordfering for presentation of iim 

data entries, 

3. (Amended) A method according to claim 1 [or claim 2], including the step of 

monitorlrsg and storing the queries entered by tlio usor> 

4. A methoci mmriimg m claJm 3 wheri>m th& preferancas of the us^r am 

idoraSfied fTOIT) the aald stored queries entered by the us&f. 
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5, (Amandod) A method according to [ariy one of the preceding claims] cSaim 1. 

in which the annotatoi ©lements are arranged in accordance with semantic 

r^^Jationships between annotation elements, or lexical roSationshlps between annotatton 

elements. 

6, (Amended) A method according to [my one of the preceding claims] claim 1. 

in which said comparison step    Includes the steps of: 

mputmg a semantically meaningful query element into a predeterrriined rufe; 

inputting; an annotation into the predetermined rule: and 

processing the rule, 

7\ (Amended) A method according to [any one of the preceding claims] gtajm L 

iurihBT cofflprising the steps of: 

analysing the query so as (o extract: 

a subject of the query; 

a property/ of the quer/: 
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wimving om or more predetermined sets of queries and responses from a 

further data store, eadi of vMdh set has at least one property md at least om subject 

identiffer; 

comparing the subject and property information exiracted at step (a) with the 

property or properties and sub|ect tden!ilieF{s} retrieved at step (b) so as to Identify a 

predetermined set of queries and responses relating to trie query; and 

automatically submitting the queri^js comprising the predetermined set for 

processing according to decoding step (I), 

8. Apparatus for processing queries, which queries may foe expressigd in natural 

language, the apparatus comprising: 

decodrng means for decoding a query into om or mom semantlcaay 

mmningivl query elements; 

accessing means for accessing data storage, which data storage Includes at 

least one annotstion eiement and one or more correspondmg data entries; 

Identifying means for Jdentifying annotation elsments in accordance witii the 

semarktically meaningfiif quary elements; 

retrievaf means for retrjeving at least one data entry coffesponding to each 

identified annotation element; 

characterised by 

& Store arranged to stor« discourse criteria and preferences of the user 

identifying presemstiofi of data entrfes; 
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and in that the retrieval means is arranged to identify discourse criteria and 

preferences corresponding to the retrieved data emms and to present the mrievBd 

data mirm in accordance ttterewith. 

i Apparatus accordmg to claim 8, wh^r^in the preferences of the user are 

stored m the store as templates, each of which gives a defaurt ordering for 

presentatfon of the: data entries. 

10. Apparatus according to Cfem 9. further comprising user mean$ for loading 

' aad modifying data.entries m the data storage. 

11. (Amended) Apparatus accordbg to [any one of claims 8 to 10] dmmB, 

wherein tha annotafe-on eten^(>nfw^ ar^ arranged in accordance with semantic 

relationships befwoen annotation efemBnts, or Jexical rofationships betv/eon annotation 

elements.. 

12. (Amended) Apparatus according to fany on© of claims 8 to 11J claim 8. in 

which said decoding means Includes a linguistic store conmprlsing loxtcal, symactic and 

discourse {nformation and beirtg accessible by the decoding means for derMng 

seman{^ca}^/ meaningful elements corfesponding to the query, 

13. {Amended) Appamtus according to [any one of claims 8 to 12] Glalm 6. 

including means responsive to queries entered in a plurality of languagosv 
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14. (Amended) Apparatus according to [any one of cl&\m^ 8 to 13] claim 8. 

including linking means for Hnksng al least one annotation to at least one ciata entry in 

the data stom, 

15. (Amended) Apparatus accofding to [any ono of claims 8 to 14]: ctaim a. 

wherein the data entries incbde all or any of text, hyperlinks, graphical data* pagetets, 

computer programs and/or video data. 

1S. (Amended) Apparatus according to [any one of claims 8 to 15J claim .8, 

wherein the Cfueries are received from a user via liiput meaAs. 

1 ?. Appsf ettts according to claim 16, wherein ti?e \npm mems includes both or 

either ot text irtpm and/or spleen Inptji means. 
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18. (Amended) Apparatus according to [any one of claims 8 to 17] cjaim S. 

further comprising: 

a further data store ccmprisincj a plurality of predeiermined sets of querios, each 

of which has data identifying a properly and a subject identifier relating thereto; 

analysing means arranged to analyse the quer^^ so as lo extract a subject of the 

query and a property of the query; 

means arranged lo compare the subject and property information extracted by 

the analysing means with the property or properties and subject data stored in the 

further data store so as to Identify a predetermined set oi queries relating to the saki 

query; and 

means arranged to automatically submit the queries comprising the tdentified set 

for processing by the decoding means. 

20, (Amended) [20.] if, A computer program, or a suite of computer 

programs, comprising a set of instmotions to cause a computer, or a suite of computers, 

to perform the method acGOfding to iciaims 1 to 7j ctaim j. 


